CampusPress User Guide 2018-19
Introduction
CampusPress is an educational WordPress based tool that can be used for producing portfolios, blogs
and websites. This guide will help you:
1. Create a new site from a template
2. Access existing sites
1. Create a new site from a template
You can create as many CampusPress sites as you wish. However if you have been asked to use
CampusPress as part of your course then it is likely your lecturer has created a template
1.1 Log on to http://campuspress.uwl.ac.uk/ with your IT Account and click on ‘My Sites’. Note: if you
cannot see ‘My Sites’, click on ‘Create site’.
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1.2. Click on
‘Add New’

1.3. This information is VERY IMPORTANT as it will be the unique
identifier, and cannot be changed.
We recommend this format (lowercase)
StudentIDa
For example
https://campuspress.uwl.ac.uk/12325789a
If you create further sites change the last letter, for example
12325789b, 12325789c etc.

Note: If you are not using CampusPress for assessment, you may give
the URL an alternative appropriate URL. For example,
johns_musicblog
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1.4. Insert a title of your site
This can be changed at any time

1.5. Select site privacy
This will be overridden by the
template settings.
This can be changed at anytime

Note: If you are not using the site for a
course activity or have been instructed not
to use a template by your tutor you should
use the default template already selected

1.6. Choose your template. This could be:
A. Your tutors name
B. Module name
C. Course name
The template you are required to select will be
made obvious by the description, however if
you are unsure contact you tutor for clarity

1.7. Click ‘create site’
2. Accessing you existing sites.

2.1 You will find your newly created site and all other sites
you have access to under your ‘My Sites’ list. If you do not
see your site, click refresh.
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